
Floating Brunch & 
High Tea Menu

Luna Floating Breakfast
Available to float at Luna Pool

IDR 422.000++ *Room including breakfast with additional 
request for floating service

IDR 745.000++ *Room without breakfast with additional request 
for floating breakfast

Served from 08:00 - 11:00

Continental Selection of fresh breads or pastries, 
assorted local jams, marmalade, honey 
and butter, sliced seasonal fruits

American Two eggs prepared to your liking, with 
choice of bacon, ham or sausage Baked 
tomato and breakfast potatoes, 
Selection of freshly breads or pastries, 
assorted jams, marmalade, honey and 
butter, Sliced seasonal fruits

Indonesian “Soto ayam”, chicken soup, turmeric, 
glass noodles and vegetables, “Nasi 
goreng”, Indonesian fried rice with satay, 
fried egg, chicken, pickles and crackers, 
Sliced fresh papaya with lime

Japanese Grilled salmon, steamed rice, miso soup, 
Egg omelet, chilled bean curd, seaweed 
and cucumber with dried fish, Pickled 
vegetables, fresh fruits and green

Each set menu is served with choice of fresh fruit juices: orange, 
watermelon, pineapple, papaya and seasonal tropical fruit, freshly 
brewed coffee, tea or hot chocolate

Luna Floating Brunch
Available to float at Luna Pool

Served from 11:00 - 16:00 IDR 1,500,000++/person

Egg benedict with engglish muffin,wild baby rocket, 
tobiko, and hollandaise sauce

Smoked tazmanian salmon on bruschetta toast, smashed 
avocado, feta cheese, capers, red onion and dill

Mix green salad with choise of dressing ,thousand island/
balsamic/Italian/olive oil

Wagyu strip loin with sauted herbs baby potatoes,baby 
vegetables, candied onion,and beef jus

Chia seed pudding with honey yogurt, mango compote, 
fresh berries, and mint leaf

Antioxidant smoothies with granola,berries,and raw 
chocolate

Assorted pastries and jajan pasar with butter and jam

Antipasto

Tropical seasonal slice fruits, fresh orange juice, French-
pressed coffee or tea, and one glass of Sparkling Wine

Floataway Brunch
Available to float at Pool Access Room, Unique 
Pool or Three Monkeys Pool

Served from 11:00 - 16:00 IDR 1,400,000++/person

Salmon egg benedict, asparagus, truffle oil

Bedugul green leaf salad, tuna

Avocado multigrain toast

Rainbow granola

Blueberry muffin, Fruit danish

Fresh Orange Juice

French-pressed coffee or tea

One glass of Sparkling Wine

Floating High Tea
Available to float at AYANA Villas, Pool Access 
Room, Unique Pool or Three Monkeys Pool

Served from 14:00 - 17:00 IDR 550,000++/couple

Smoked fish mousse, white and brown 
toast, scallions

Beef and pineapple, beetroot bun 

Smashed avocado, wholemeal bread, feta, 
cherry tomato

Crispy chicken, micro greens

Sandwiches

Opera cake, almond sponge soaked in 
coffee syrup layered with ganache and 
coffee

Tiramisu, authentic Italian, rich 
mascarpone cheese and cocoa powder

Chocolate royal slice, dark chocolate cake 
with gold powder

Scones, cookies and macarons with 
whipping cream, fruit jam and berry 
compote.

Mix chocolate praline

Sweets

Romantic Floating Brunch
Available to float at AYANA Villas

Served from 11:00 - 16:00

IDR 1,900,000++/person include a glass of Sparkling Wine

IDR 3,800,000++/couple include a bottle of Sparkling Wine

Choice of fresh squeezed fruits or vegetable juices

Mix garden salad, balsamic vinaigrette

Homemade bircher muesli, natural yogurt

Young coconut filled with exotic seasonal fruits

Smoked salmon with caper berries, red onions, cream 
cheese, dill on mini sesame seed bagels

Crab cakes with smashed avocado and poached eggs, 
tarragon hollandaise.

Beef medallion, turning potato, asparagus, mushrooms, 
veal jue

Assorted homemade breakfast pastries with homemade 
jams


